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LOCAL NEWS.

-- EnstPt1 next Sunday,
pi

The fnnnern are mivh Iw
irul with thf ir spring work.

Anol her fresh, atoek !of
;;ood promises on hand. -

?TV crowd that attended
lonrt on Monday was very

Some of onr gardeners in
(nl near the yillaft hi plan

'jjiuij pot utoes this week.,

Sheriff Boyd, of Lenoir,
w in town a few hour on

Mcnd.iy.

Attorney Fell, of Jeffer
son, Hays the new paper : lo
be started there soon witl be
Independent in polities.

I T--
The auction sale that was

1 v. 0 i' r..'lo nave come on in uoone
his week was

postponed. :' r

. Jesse Fisher', of Silver--
'' 'a 'stone, will move to one oi

the Dougherty buildings near
the academy next week. V

Mr. D. J. Cottrell, who
has been teaching in Cald
well for nome time has return
jrd to his home at Deerfield.

i Dr. Crowson, of States-ville- ,

was in town Tuesday
on his way :to Sutherland,
where he will locate for the
practice of his profession.

Jhe Hvbool at Sandy Flat
will cVwe next weetc,anarro:
fessor Fran"iun will deliver
an address at 1, p in., on
Fri.lkv.

n Monday morning the
larger part, ot tne jiupus, ar.

Watauga Academy, With the
fa-ult- attended court to
hear the Judge's charge

Mr. J. W. '.Farthing re
turned from Watauga Falls
on Tuesday evening and re
ports his mother as not so
well as on Monday.

-- Mr. George Winkler, "we

are sorry to learn, is again
suffering greatly, having .ta
kpn relaDne on his late at

jtack of rheumatism.
Gfad to see that friend

Tom Seehorn, of Lenoir, has
filled his bond and now has
.hmiro of the post office in

that town.
On Tuesday night Atty

Frank Lmney received t h e

sad intelligence that hit lit
tle son was very much worse

and left at once for Taylors- -

yille. f-- , r
With the exception ofDr

E Binghnm, we are of the
opinion that every practicing
nhvsician in the county were

here on Monday, and Tues
day. ;

The commencement exer
rises at Cove Creek Academv
wijl come off , on Friday o
next week, and we are told
that a most enjoyable pro--
grame has been arranged
and a good time is expected

WANTEDS

Bids for building a brick
clwrch (Vlethodist) atJeffer
son at once. H or plan, etc
applv to L, P, BoglJ, Jeffer
son, N. 0. .;. ,

Vjoeal Tonf Bowals With Caaeareta.
h,A ruthartlc. care constipation forever

fSo, jtff. JSC-0.- toll, druggist reiund meoey

. ;; v fhia, week' habeeb a rec-

ord breaker in the way of fin

weather for Watauga ecurt
in Boone. The sun has shown
warm and nice,; making the
weather Till that could be ile- -

'
The following at torney

from other counties are here
this wtvk: Mepsrj. . Newland,
Bower J ones and Wakefield,
of Lenoir; Linney a nd Lin.
ney; of Taylorsyilie; Councill
and Pell of Jefferson, '

The fakir was here this
Week and as usual, pur pec
pie, ma ny of t hem, were rea
dy to bite the bite, rtowever
each one who invested was
only taxed ten cents for his
experience. : ";'v.."o;,; ;..

VV6 are indeed thankful
to a goodly number of our
8UD8CMhVri for settling their
accounts with us this week,
Snt there have been jcorea of
o hers who passed us by un
noticed V

Owing t. nnavoidnblecir
uinstahceR the public was de

nied the privilege yf hearing
Mr. Maxwell 8penk as he wa

bliired "to return home on
Monday evening. He.promis
ed, however, that he would
speak here in the future, yr

A few days since three of

he children pi Mr. Wiley Nor

ri8a t Norris, was badly bum
ed by a pot of sugar tree wa
ter overturning on t h e oi.
We are told thut the condi
tion of some of them is con
sidered right critical. -

Jam?s McCride,; of Ba

ker's Gap,' Tenn., has been en

gaged in the lumber business
or quite awhile, will, we are
told, make an investment on
Timbered llidge, thiscountj i

as he has been prospecting in

that community right much
of la te. n ,

- Mr. T. F. Coffey return
ed from the South Monday,
and he tells us that he has
27 head of horses and mules
returning unsold. He says
times are extremely hard in

the South, and that there aie
thousands of negroes there
who ae, it seems, bound to
suffer. ". y

Deputy Sheriff George
Green, of Stony Fork, lost
his mill and lorust pin facto
ry by fire on Thursday night
of last week, entailing a loss
of some $2,000 in buildings
and contents, withoutany in

,mmm nrr I I
s'lrance. yo.uuw turned io- -

ust pins and a lot of locust
timber were also destroyed.

Mr. J. W. Farthnrwas
called to his old home at Wa

tauira Falls to see nis sis
ter and aged mother, both o
whom are - confined with
pneumonia. Dr. Cottrell re
turned from there on Mod

day, and at that- - time both
of them were thought to be
improving. y

Atty. Frank Linney, who

has a government position
in Washington, is attending
court here. We are sorrv to
learn that his little son, Arm
field, has been quite sbk in
Tayiorsville for several days,
but Mr. Linney has received
the glad news sine here that
the little one is improving.

NOTICE. .

At a sale of real estate made
lor tjxps by W. H. Calaway. ff

of VVatauga count.von Jo
ty . 1, 1001, at the coort house
door in Boone. 1 purchbased a
tract of land listed in the name
of Mprphew and Morphew for
the taxes tor the years 1900 and
1901 in Elk township of 100 s.

The time of redemption will
expire on July 1st. . 1902, and
unless redemption is maddas the
law directs, I shall take a deed
for the same This March 2Gth,
1902.- -

'

James Mourgw.

:'Thb;;briTgina! and IdenM-ilea- l

trade mnrk patented. A

bra ha in Llnpoln ShonnMnte
of Johnson .

county, Tenn ,

was tried. bf tore Cominission
er Bryan on Tuesday, for. vi

olating the revenue laws, and
Link says, strange ns it may
seem, for, a ratitv, ne came
clear, and heabsol .itely.seem
ed surprised himself., ; ; ;

--Mr .1. WV Bryan, Watch- -

maker and Jewelf r; winlies to
ahnouncethat hehasonhand
all kinds of material ' for the t

repair of watches and rloeks,
and guarantees all work for
one year. Sew ing inachi nes of
all kinds repaired under gnn'r
antee. Bring your work and
rail nt room No. 2, Bryan
Hotel. ' :';Vv-:;::''.-

- -

Mrs. Geo. of Sile
vertone, died at her home
on last Saturday night and
was buried a, th Thomas
grave yard on Monday. She
had been in ill health for sev

eral Weeks and leaves an in

fant nnd other chi'dren and
a deyot'-- d hnxlwnd o mourn
her opjii ture.' She is spoken
of in the highest terms by

her' ueiglibors und friends,
who say she was a good, pi-o-

lady and one who will be

greatly missed in the commu
nity.

Todd Hams.

Mr. fl.; C. Miller went to
Mountain City, Tenn.. last
week on business.

Mr. J. Q McGuire tells us
be will leave in short time for
Asheville' where he will go
into the mercantile business.

I a:n glad to no,te that in

a short time we will Wave a
daily mail frbm)K)dd to

freston, with Mr.'5 Monroe
Greer as coiitr actor and car
rier.

Dr. W. R. Bluj-kb- n tells
me that he will Wve a saw
mill attached to the grist
mill nt Todd by the middle
of the week.

Mr. Ebbin Winebarger has
moved back to Todd .where
he will be handy to. his woi k

at the mill. J
Mr. I. E Duncan Is vkfying

in a good fuppl,r of cloth
and yarn to buy wool for the
Patterson Manufacturing Co.
Those havying wool to ex-

change for cloth can do well

to see hhn before buying else
whvre. ,

Rev. Hargett prearbed a
very interesting sermon at
the Methodist church on Sun
day evening.
Mr. Robert Howell and Miss

EfHe Houch were married on
the 22nd Inst., I Graham,
Esq. officiating.

Mr. Caleb Greer and wife

visited frienis and relatives
at Todd last week.

A. S

BiWlrttwKMHTil
Dr. Bobtx' Bp&rwiM Pills cure all kidney till. Sin

pi trM. Add. BMirUng Bemedr Co.. CbU(o or N. T.

NOTICE.
At a sale of real estate made

(or taxes by W. H. Calaway, ex:
Sheriff of Watauga county, N. C.

at the court housedoorin Boone
on July lPt 1901, the undersign
ed purchased. the tollowing.de-nercribe- d

lands, to wit: Onetown
lot in Blowing llock, the proper
ty ot James Chamberlain, tax for

11900 and cost $2 10; also one lot
listed in the name ot G.W. Grove
tax and cost for 1900 f 1 73; one
town lot listed m the name oi
H. C. Bnlnson, tax and cost for
1900 2.8o I also purchased in
Laui el Creek township oDe tract
of land listed in the name of Mc
Neill of 95 acres for the y 6 a r
1900. Also one other tract in
Shawneehaw township, listed in
the name of J. B. Hyatt, tax for
1900. 40 acres, tax and rest
f4.10. The time of redemption
will exture on July 1. 19U2. and
if not redeemed nsthelaw directs
I will take deeds for same. This
March 25. 1902.

WilHo W. Miller,
per Ev b. Miller, agent.

in Kemorlai.'.:-v:-- : ';';'JV:'

In the stillness of night on
Feb. lot h I ; 1 902, t he da rk
winged Ren per, on his t irelesn
mission, entered the home of
Mr,' Ajden' IiancM ot Mabel,
N. (?., arid wafted to that ce
lestial city, the ppi rit of h is
beloved wife, EumIo, who had
for years been a patient suf
ferer from cancer, . - ,

She whs boru Oct. 24 '56,
and at the age of ubout 25'
years she nniied with the Bap
ist ch urch at H o wa rd'n

Creeki She everafter .lived h
most devoted lite; one remar
kable for its piety and a 11

those sterling elements ; of
character which distinguish-
ed the true character.

The lust years, niid esuec
inllv months, of her life, were
rharacteriz"d by intense Bu-

ffering and complete resigna-
tion to the Divine will.

She leaven a buHband and
four children one boy and
three girl to fight life's bat
ties, without her cheering
presence. But they can never
forget her christian graeps.
For, she was imbed, a good
woman, a loving wife, a de-

voted mother, the very salt
of the earth.

1'hen we should all strive
to..emulate her virtues, so

that it may be also said of

Us that the world was better
ed by our having liv?d in it

A. E. Moretz.
Mabel, N. C

' A good intention dothes
itself with power, Emerson

Admlniitrator's Notice.

The undersigned having quali
fled as administrator of the es-

tate of Jamea P. Taylor, deo'd.,
allpereons liavingolaimH against,
said estate are notified to pre-

sent the same to ine witbiii 12
months troin the date hereol or
this notice will be plead in bar o
their recovery, and all peieons
owing said estate will make pay-
ment of the same wii hout delay.
This March 25th, 1902.

E. F. Lovill, Administrator.

NigltWa Her Terror.

'I would cough nearly all night
lone:" writes Mrs. Charles Apple- -

gate, ot Alexudria, lnd , "and
could hardh get any sleep. I
had consumption so bad that if

I had walked a block I would
have coughed frightfully and
spit blood, but when all other
medicineB had tailed, wee l.uu
bottlfs of Dr. Kinff'h New Discov
ery wholly cured me and I gain
ed 58 pounds, it s absolutely
guaranteed to cure coughs, colds
la aTippe, bronchitis and all
throat and lung troubles. Price
50c and $1. Trial bottles free at
Blackburn s.

A Proclamation
$300.00 REWARD.

State of North Carolina, Ex
ecutive Department.

Whereas, official information
has been received nt this Uf
pnrlment that Sutherland's
Seminarr in Ashe county, on
Feb. 18. 1902, was burned
!v an incendiarv unknown
And Whereas, it appear that
the said mcendiarj has fled
the State, or so conceals him
self that thpordinary process
of law cannot be served noon
him. Now. Therefore, LCbas.
B. Aycock, Governor of' the
State of North Carolina,' by
virtue of n n t h or i t y ia
me vested by law. no issue
this mv proclamation, 'offer
imr a reward of' three hun
dred dollars for theapprehen
sion and delivery of the siH

ary to the Sheriff of
Afche count. v, at the c n u rt
house in Jefferson, with evi
dence sufficient to convict
some, and I do enjoin all
officers ol the Stnte nnd all
irood citizens to assist in
bringing said criminal to jus
tlCP.

Done at our Cify of R.ileigh
the 7th day of March, in the
year of our Lord one thous-
and nine hundred and two.
and in the one hundrei and
twpnty-sixt- b vear of oui A
meriean Independence.

Charles B. A ycock.
Ry the (Jovernor:
J M, t'EAiAU-- , Prj. Sec,

don't Ur on or roar the mirfans bnt goen In throoh th moadtt M4 ,

tlauea to the bona nnd drtw out oil tufaem and liinwmmHUnn. y

--'I. For a Lame Back;

or, in fact, all Lameness and Sore
ness of vour body

Hi that will drive out
g f -- flammation so quickly as

Mustang
' If you cannot reach the spot your
self get some one to assist you, for
it is essential that the liniment be
rubbed in most thoroughly.

r
Mexican Hustang Liniment

orereome the ailment of horoeg ami
ft It m flesh healer and pain killer no

.

in--

Unimentrt..

In faei
the 1

fta

ABE fliS) A,IY

ALL. CASES

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
P. A. WERMAM, OF BALTIMORE, 8AY3I

Md., March jo, wet.
Centtemn .' entirety cured of deaf nea, thonki to your will now give yent

afull history of my case, beusfd yotir iliwretion. .

About five yearTafio my right ear began ing, and thia kept on getting worse, until lo

m7
1 underwent 'a't rwtment'r catnrrh. for three month, without '1olivnictaHi aniom other, the most eminent ear specialist of thu city, who tow me tliaj

iU ' aa operation could help me, nnd even thut only temnorarily, that the head no.l would
then cease, but the heariuR in the affected ear would be lost forever.

then aaw your advertisement accidentally in a New York, paper, and ordered your treat-

ment. After I had used It only a few days according your directions. he.'!after five weeks, my hearing In the dieaped ear haa been entirely rwtored, thank jw
heartily and beg to remain Very truly Md,RMARf 8 roadwty)

Ant nnt. interfere with iiour usual occuoation.
....... m A.asaMExamination and unM n biiiiii

advice iree. iuu i ah bunc
U SALLE WE, CKICAQO, ILLINrtBNHIGMl UKU. CLINIC,

New Grocery Store

I have just opened n neat
stof'k of hpflvy anflffinoy gro
ceiierin the J. CtFMeher
store Vniilflintr. and will con- -
hstantly keep on hand such ar
tides as

6ngar.
Coffee,

Riee, ete.
Also flour and other Btaple
groceries.

COME AND SEE ME.
You will also find a fullenp

ply of the best tobaccos, c-

igars, etc. to be found in town.
CONFECTIONS.

1 will always handle nt all
times a full assortment of

confections, candies,
rasins, canned goods, etc.

Mv prices are right.
NEWTON L. BARNES.

NOTICE.
North Carolina. Ifatauga

county, in the superior court
before the clerk. R. Z. Linuey
pl'ff. vs. John Smith and oth
era, defendants.

By virtue of an 'order of John H. BlnGham,
Cleik'of the of WutmiRa county,
made o.l the 7th day of Mar, 1902, appnln

ting the unrk'retftiied as Commissioner to sell two

fifths interest in thefollowing described lauds
situatcd!in the county of Watauga, State of N. C.

the Big Bald? of .'.the Klch Mountain.-
-

Now,
therefore, by virtue of said;orrter;and pethfon In

the above entitled action I willlproceedtooll to
the highest biddderat public auctlon'at the court

housedoorin Booue'on Monday the 7th' day of
April MKK2, between the hours of 10. a. and
2, p. m., the lands desrriqed In said petition
and more particularly described; as follows: Be

ginning on spanlxh onk the Rich Monntalu,
thence N. 00 beech, then E. 22 . poles
to stake in the Big Bald, then N. 44 poles to a

birch and boe. h, thence E. 00 poles to a birch,

thence 36 poles to sugar tiee. thence E. 20
pole to a beech, then 8. 15'J point to a stake,

thence W. 92 poles to a stake, thencu to the be-

ginning, containing 100 acres. Said lands will

be sold for partition, and as directed in said or-

der and for cash In hand. tThis Mar, 1 19U2.

J. C. Fletcheu, Com'r.
oASTOZIIA.

Stan tka .tln Kind Ion Hai Alwajfs Bfluila
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C. C. C." on Every Tablet
Every tablet of Cascarets Candy

Cathartic bears the famous C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. Look for it and
accept no other. Beware of fraud.
All druggists, ioc.

P. A. LIMEY,
Attorney At Law

B00NE. . a--
Office ia the Bryan Hotel

Building.
Will practice in the courts

of Watauga and adjoining1
counties. All business of a le
gal nature promptly attend
ed to. ,

"EDMUND JONES,
LAWYER

LENOIR, N.

Will Practice Regularly in
the Courts of Watauga,
10-2- 5 l.v.

W.ILBOWEK,
--ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lenoir, N. C.

Practices in the courts of
Caldwell, Watauga, Mitchell,
Ashe and other surrounding
counties.

Prompt attention Riven to
nil lentil inattHrseiitrusted to
his care.

Thomas L Critcher,

SURVEYOR
DEERFIELD, N. C

Is now equipped with a new
V A H N I E R CO M P ASS

And makes a specialty of sur
YvinK and mapping .Jioinv
mineral and timtier lands. Al
so HiirvHving roads and t'rr
ciii ditilie.


